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SPABC Adds
New Phone Line
To Quarryviile ,

Itnt-iimn in tlic southern
put ot the countc who haie
hei'ii' using .in answering ser-
ene to repot r lows to tin
Soinhe.isti rn IViuiwh ima Ar-
titn i.i 1 Lri-edcis Cooperatne
will now be able to phone tin
Lamastei oflue In dialing 'i

Steiling number
Roger ClundLuh. of the

SP-VP.C said this week. “\V“
ha\e been using a simtlai
jihone line in the Lebanon ar-
ea smie Tamtam IhGl ’ The
dun nun in Southern Lam as-
tei Count\ (in nos,!, dial Ster-
ling iI-Ttsi and naih the
Ltni aster offin without couu
thtough an opeiatoi ot pa\-

uu, a plume toll No long dis-
time ihugirs ate iin-ol\ed in

the hook up i illtd a toieigu
e\i ham-e lute

The toic'i-,11 evli.inse line
to tin Lebanon ttea has been
<ltsi omitnii tl with tin opening

ot a Lebtiion btatiih oflnt
( timUath said The new ohtce
linated in Cli niui will be

stalled b\ the lom tHliim uns
who hate been seiting the ai-

ea The Lebanon pbont num-
be i h.i'. not been (bansed

liom the CResttieu 1-iiTb !

toi meili used In tht toreisti
ext ha ime

The opening ot the Leb in-

ou bi.uuh biings to in the
numbel ot burnt h offices of
the SI’AC unhiding tlie hm-
i.mtet oflu i dan\men <in re-
(eno tpnu es Irom 11 otli(°s

Addition ot the direct line
to die Quarrjt die art a will
make it possible lor the
southern tounu flam nun to
lepoit (iiiu dm mg the rtgu-

I n repeating hours on Sun-
dat and hohdass Cmel-tern \

mils tan now be ampted am
nine between 7 am and >

pin . but the regular repor'-

iii.i hours (ontinue to be T to
111 a ni on week davt. and
ii' '» .i in cni anil ho\-
i<la\s Oniullacli

• Forage Varieties
(.From Parc 1,»

the alfalfa to compete, and
mikes a Rood comlbinatKn

I TOPI \ TOR SKLUpMr

15 u lor tailed ‘The Utopia
cl Rrtss seeding’ a rnetho*d ch

b-and seeding plus ores
w ht els

The method place-, tfm ter-
tiliret below the seed and th
press wheels dtrecth oit-r the
seed This assures quick germ-
ination of the seed and a last
growing plant to comnete with
weeds Furthermore the sot!
between the raws is mellow,
and germination of weed seeds
is slower

In tests on the Croft tarai.
altalta was seeded at the rate
ot to pounds per acre 1 is-
August In spue ot the ex-
nemelv dr\ (onduion- lust

full, the stand was thick and
vigorous

He said economics of the
business had pushed him com-
pletely out of tomatoes, but
he still grows some tobtuco

You can't get yield* with-
out stand “ liaylor said, but
the crop must also have qua'-
uy and perststance. in addi-
tion to Me'd

When his farm became a
I’mt I>>monstration Farm, soil
tests sb-owed almost Vvery
tie’d needed superphosphate
and Itme. Some 'df the'fields

A *

* y

were dow'n to a pH of 3, he
said but the Potash content a!
almost every field was high

1! ty lor suggested that tarm-
ers might be able to get high-
er tonnage irom their forage
with the inclusion ot some
grasses He showed the grouo
sume on bird grass strips
whuh ii id been tondressed
with nitrogen this spring H'
said grasses must be 1 d nitro-.
gen it they are to produce ef-
fluentl v. but u they are in a
mixture with legumes, the.,
should need no additional ni-

trogen

Some of the fields were bed-
lv' eroded and the cropping
system was not (ft'e;' bej>t he
said The farm.” * as eonroil f

t.roj, who has farmed th°
pi ice at Lancaster K*i sine *

#nd he is working aw n
trom ea-a imps such a,- to-
nutti, s and tohaioo and to-
w ird d rr\

stnipned and more, forqg-*
irons were painted

To p reduce good forag
(Irc/j sud, the first step u-
soil management Yfte r that
you the machinery to

take cire of th j crop, but
is imoortaut to know when to

cut
Siat ->

to 23, but the butterfat
co* has gone tin tfom :ini
4T)7 pounds Part' pdf th • ,a
i rease is attributable to tin'fa< t that bay on - the tarci
gone from .'.4 1 '*psj> eeiu
ge'-dble nutrients to 62 s p#r
i eat ■- -a

Wiltord Jleddlesan. Kun,
sion Agronomist, recentl
minted a' soil specialist la
th« Laaraster and York
(vc.iluaed the diHerem?** ,s
soil types on the farm
showed whit could be eip,,)-,
tid frpm each'type ih dry i, <ir, t

ifeddlevon.. tilling a nc*ly
created post in the state Pt .

tension service said his Joij
*.ll be to help farmers
other land planners to o i<l(1
and use soil more effects iy.

The meeting was sponso-syj
be the Lancaster Counts iy t .

tension Serv Assistant
115 S tha> G-otT h-cr-i conntv Arnold Lu-vfc

hat- in< rea-t-ed tu v,7j> trom 2) was, 1a oc discuvaon
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DONT PLANT
CORN

Without Using Ortho
Bird Repellent

Economical - 10 oz.
can treats 1 bushel

only SLI9
approximately
20c an acre

P. L ROHRER &

BRO., INC.
SMOKJ IOW N

I’lioni I .in<>. I \

' Vv'iA

“My 560 is the next thing to driving
one of the new cars today, 99

Says , . .

WL,
W. D. Stober,

Adamstown
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"Operating my Formal! 560 with power steering is just like driving a new cor
today, Mr. Stober explains. "Whether the job is big or small the smooth 6 cylinder
power gives you fuel economy with its multi-range power .

.
. shift up throttle back.

When it used to take me a day to get my work done, ! now do it in half the time with
my 560 tractor. The fact is that it has cut my operating costs per acre over the
smaller tractor which 1 traded in."

SEE WHATA FARMALL 560 CANDO FOR YOU
Let us bring a new Farmall 560 to your farm
and prove to you how this powerful, economy-
designed tractor can make savings for you as
it has for Mr. Stober. Drive it yourself on any
job you choose. Enjoy new comfort and oper-
ating convenience See how exclusive IH

multi-range power gives you all the muscle
you need for the big jobs, plus the ability to
handle light loads wrth small tractor efficiency.
Get the feel of hydraulic power,
positive - link powvr steering

CALL US FOR A DATE TO TRY THE FARMALL 560 YOUR OWN FARM
C. B. Hoober
INTI RGOVKSI.

David Kurtz
MORGANTOWN

Kauffmanßros.
MOI NTVTLEE

JL Paul Noli
GAP

so «-;!r.oi AT C-5771 AT s-wint HI 3-*tS3

C. E. Wiley & Son
Vu.trrvville - Waktlield

J. B. Hostetler & Sons
MOVNT -JOY

Cope & Weaver Co,
WIfjLLOW STREK'IHAWIITW sr o-‘js<).-. ol K\ 3-2824

International Harvester
S,U(«i and Service

ETIIRVTA KK 3-2283


